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Some Interesting Records Old, Independent Colony Guilford and

the Granted By King George-Suppor- ted the Golonles

Revolution, and Was Captured by Ethan Allen

(John Gould In New York Tribune
Fnrmor.)

What n old colony Ver-

mont Is to back to, and In tho
summer months, when the modern
vacation days upon you, stroll
over thoso old green hills, wander
up and own Its picturesque valleys,
visit tho often quaint villages, hnlf
colonial and half modern, spy out

farmhouses, so many of them
reaching back tho Revolution,
with 'their curious architecture of
low walls and long, sloping roof.,
that almost como to ground,
and, bettor all, como In contact
with and fcol tho warm friendship
of thoso people, who Jiavo long lived
there, nnd who, as genealogies run,
roproscnt pioneers who enmo to tho

hills by tho traditions tho
ropeople3
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No need if want your hair
to rich, healthy, luxuriant.
We know I Hair Vigor,
new improved formula, give it just
that appearance. An Ideal hair dress-in- g.

Ask your doctor about it.
we ptiDiun tut rormuiii j. c.
of au our preparation!, Lowell. MM
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Centre, apd a duplicate map
tho public

of Republic to its sev-

eral Wo went across to
tho barn. This was tho long stable,
thoso the It is supposed
thnt Ethan Allen's horso by right

this stall, and from thoso very
mows tho herd's grnss hay was raked
down to feed it. Then wo found an

tho town, In
which tho of tho
was told a now curious

rovealcd. Then to tho
state, then unnamed? long be- - olllco, hold now by Chnrlcs
foro tho French nnd wnr of Barney, curiously enough n doscond-175- C;

for oven then what is now ant of tho keopor tho seals ono
Vermont had settlements scattered hundred nnd forty-nln- o years ago.
horo and thoro, It was at West Tho old custodian of tho rocords

thnt tho first blood was shed opened tho grcnt Iron snfo put
thnt later fruited into Concord nnd j Into my hands tho old charter signed
Loxlngton, tho monument thoro by King by
tells how n young boy was shot down his deputy America,
by thOf In 17C2 for being n C()un(ry Mef

A great sheet parchment on
A Law Unto TheniCKelvi'tt.

V which tho lettering wob stillOld Gii Is ono of tho town- -
rcn(,a preambleships settled long before 1750, nnd i

b h , or h bJ ,
then had a population of some- -

thing Hko "two sou b. ' AmorIcft
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They no aniUhoy , torrIt th ofwero a unto hemsolves bolng Wasaachusetts, Is otgoverned somewhat by tribal law. h
n this little "province' tho an. ;Qno acro3tors of the writer lived and that, ,, Umt nenc0forthperhaps s why Old seems , aro bQ frecnnd !nuopcmlont
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tho old homestead, climbs over

and, of
family, thoso hills and
conjures up tho of ago,
whon his forbears woro mountnln-oor- s

theso rocky ridges, nnd lived
In tho primitlvo way they must
havo lived thoso dnyB.
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shall pay duo respect; sliull pny
taxes, maintain dchooln, tho
crown church and thnt tho colony
shall bo govornod a select coun-
cil of men, elected tho legal
voters each March, and such other
ofliccrs as mny necessary

tho council." looking to tho
tecords I found thnt tho full board,
irom top to consisted of
nlinnf twnnti'.fmti Tlinn nlnxman who st 11 represents tho blood n)Uch autnorIty oxtea(led

o those early days, that we ell to 0 th tho chnrter Qn tQhinging up history and traditions that (ho on, trJbut or m, ,
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"Well,

preservation

assignments do-

main Guilford
lnhnbltnnts.

Ilonnlngton,

redcoats

support

three

deemed

bottom,

rocountllu,

almppoar.

becamo township Vermont,
under norsuaaion
Alton force hundred

militia.

Ioi1h
Then rocords

rocords
hiiuw mm mo town wa wen govorn- -
od. Away back In those dnyB tho
namos appoar of the Warjls, Shop-ordion- s'

Bullocks, Martins, liaktrs,
Barneys, Aldrlches nnd a number of
others, still familiar town names. It
appears that schools wore organized
tnrougn out tno town, and a sort or
soml-acadom- y at the Contra, or
rather "capital" was established. A
society of the "BstaMUhed Church"
was formed, and betwoen the linos
ono may catoh a gllmpsn that thoro
was soniothlng like an untUled aris-
tocracy In existence at tbat tlmo
Then one gains the Impression that
tho town became somewhat tribal its
mako-u- p. Thero was the population
that contored about tho seat of gov
ernment, tho Green River settle-
ment, tho settlement of Glulford
Hollow and that of Algiers, a llttlo
villages at tho falls of Broad Brook,
nearest to Fort Duinmor, now Brat-tltbor- o.

The Liberty Polo Tavern
was at tho latter place and wss a
great gathering place for tho clans
in their pilgrimages up and down
tba Connecticut river. Tbese old
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remarkable transactions. There
seems to have boon no tariff, or im-

port laws. Boston, ono hundred miles
away, seems to havo been tho gront
point of commerce with the colony,
nnd many a bill was brought In for
transporting town "stuff" from that
port.

After tho beginning of tho Revol-

ution thoro seems to havo beon a
grcnt deslro to help tho colonies. In
August of 177G is nn entry to tho
effect thnt tho selectmen YOted to
Bupply thrco soldiers to tho Contin-

ental army during tho war, and, in
nld of such, they wero to bo pnld nn
annual bounty of 3 each. John
Sheperdson Booms to havo beon tho
first volutnecr undor tho net, and,
so far ns tho records show, this army
of threo wns kept In tho flold
throughout tho war.

During tho Revolution tho town
seems to havo become somowhnt di-

vided in regard to Its government.
Now York was claiming tho un-

named territory of Vermont on ono
side, and New llnmpshlro on tho
othor. Vermont becamo n sort of
cross-ove- r ground botwoon tho
armies. It wos just wost of Guilford
that General John Stark, with Now
Hampshlno troops, won tho battlo
of Donnlngton, In which mnny Green
Mountain boys fought. Thoro was
dlvldod opinion In tho toWn, nnd
thoro was somowhnt serious disputes
between tho lnhabltats, bo that after
tho war tho Liberty Polo Inn soms
to havo beon tho real capltol of tho
govornmont. Demands vero mndo
by thon govornmont of Vermont for
tho surrondor of tho charter under
which tho republic hnd oxlBtcd. Tho
town was thon surrounded by othor
towns loyal to Vermont, nnd ns a
laBt rosort Genornl Ethan Allen was
sout with ono hundred troopers to
Guilford to "pcraundo" .tho peoplo
to unlto with tho County of Wlnd-hn- m

nnd tho Stnto of Vermont. It
deems thnt tho Council wns In ses-

sion at tho Llborty Polo Inn when
Allon and his troopp arrived.

Ktlmii IVrsundcil Thoni.
Allen sought ndmlttnnco to tho

hotol, or rather tavern. Tho door
wns cloBcd. Allon thundered on tho
door with his list nnd demanded ad-

mittance. Ho then announced that
ho had como to havo tho town join
with tho stnto nnd glvo up Its Indo-pondec- o.

IIo wns told, "Not"
"Well," said ho, "I'll glvo you throo
days to mako up your minds, nnd If
you roftiBo I'll mako Glulford ns des-ola- to

as Sodom and Gomorrah." IIo
thoroupon proceeded to mako hlm-so- lf

at homo nnd ordered his troops
to mako themsolvcH comfortable
"This," snld my host, "la tho old
front door of tho tavern on which
Allon thumped" a groat Bolld, pan-

elled door, kept ns n historical rolio
In tho Gnlo family. Tho Council con
sidered, tho will of tho town was
sought, nnd Alton wnltod, nnd room-
ed with Gnlo. Tlioy mot to fix terms,
but thoro was to bo no tormn, only
Burrondor. What would Allon do?
No ono know, but nU'guosHOd. Pln-all- y,

If they compiled with his terms,
would ho lonvo tho old chartor nnd
records In tho possession of tho
town? Certainly. Thoro woro no
othor tonus.

Terms of Hurroiider.
Tho town capitulated, tho Council

signed for tho town nnd adjourned
dlo, tho llttlo of Ah

nmi:"""
118 years lator wns out of
rccolloctln and tradition.

Wo foldod up tho old, tlmo stained
chnrtor nnd It was put Into its wrap-
ping. Tho old records of tho colony
woro gain consigned to tho great
Iron safo, wo wont back to our
friends with a satisfaction thnt no
slghtsoolng, fishing or camera, tour-
ist can ovor fool, Wo had found
burled republic, and this llttlo sketch
1b only a fragmont of a story of tho
times boforo and during tho Revolu
tion that If fully uncovorod would

a Btory of human activity thnt
would provo of Intenso intorost to
the lovor of his country's history
and tho descendants of tho onco
dwellers of old Gllfrd.
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Don't let your child suffer with
thnt cough whon you care It with
Ballard's Hbrehound Syrup, a sure
euro for Coughs, Bronchitis, Influen-
za, Croup and Pulmonary Diseases
Buy a bottle and try It.

B. B. Laughter, Byhalla, MIm
writes: "I have two children who hod'
croup. I many different rorao--i

but
Syrup Is the boat Croup and Cough
medicine I oyer uses." Bold by D.
J. Fry.

Special Flutter KrcursloH rates.
20, Juno 6, 7, 8, July

4, 5, August 8, 9, 10, September
12, 13. To Chicago and return,
173.15. St, Louts and return, If 9.1S

U aaa retura, Omaha, Co Had 1

Bluffs, Sioux City. St. Joe, Ksbdm
City a4 reUra Ml.fft.

WM. M'MinytAY,

Sleep
And Rest

Every movement of tho
body consumes energy. So
does mental effort. En-
ergy is supplied by tho
nerves. It follows tbat
physical or mental exhaus-
tion simply means an
over-dra- ft on tho nerves.
Nature restores energy
through rest and sleep.
You cannot sleep with
tired nerves. Dr. Miles'
Nervine soothes tho irri-
tation and restores nerv-
ous energy.

"AUhouKh I havo lived nearly 7ft
yrnrs. I lmvo ntood up aitntnst tcstl-nionln- lii

for publication, but the ed

cxccllenco of Dr. Mlica'
Nervlno, nn a mcillclno for

Inherent Insomnia, Intonsined by Ionf
rodldenco In a IiIkIi ultltmlo compcll
mo to rccoRiilao its nuperlorlty over
every other medlcluo I havo over used
for nrrvonsnpBH and nlopnloflslionn. I

,feel nuro that tho Nervlno In freo from
Injurious opiates found In moBt medl-cln- rs

for Insomnia, and can consclcnt-loual- y

recommend It to tlio affod nd
nervous." Mils. W. It. ruilBMAN.

Colorado Hprlntfa, Colo.

Dr. Miles' Nervine It sold by your
druoolit, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

llygonlc Rolling Pin.
Mrs. Rncon Thero la u now hy-gcn- lo

roll pin on tho market, and
they nro snld to bo harmless.

Mr. Uncon I don't bollovo nny
rolling pin harmless if used us n
mlssilo. Yonkcra Statesman.

'o
Every Mutt Ills Own Doctor.

Tho avorngo man ennnot afford to
employ a physician for ovory
nllmont or Injury thnt may ocour In
his family, nor can ho afford to nog
lect thorn, as no slight un Injury ns
tho scratch of a pin has boon known
to causo tho 1083 of a limb. Ilonco
ovory man must from necessity ho his
own doctor for this class ot ailments
Buccoes otto doponda upon prompt
troatmont, which can only be bad
whon sultnblo medicines are kept at
hand. Chamberlain's Romodloa have
boon In tho mnrkot for many yoars
and onjoys a good roputatlon.

Ghnmborlain'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romody for bowol com-

plaints.
Chamborlnln's Cough Romody for

coughs, colds ( croup nnd whooping
cough.

Chamborlaln's Pain 13 aim (an anti-
septic linlmont) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, Bwolllngs, lame back
and rhoumatiam pains.

Chamborlaln's Stomach and Llvor
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troublos.

Chamborlaln's Salro for dlsoasos
of tho skin.

Ono bottlo of each of thoso five
preparations cobU hut fl.25. For
snlo by Dr. 8tono'B drug store

Mr. dishing Thero'a a great deal
of dash about Maud.

slno nnd republic j Miss Bns Blou I You havo
uumoru pnsBou out ot uxistonco u iiuiur irom nor, i see. uouo- -
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n
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11,

Paul

slight
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Totter Cured.
A lady customor of ours had
with totter for two or throo yoars.

It got so bad on hor hands that she
could not attend to hor housohold
duties. Ono box of Chamborlaln's
Salvo curod her. Chamberlain's
modiclnos give splondld satisfaction
In this community. M. H. Rodnoy
& Co., Almond, Ala. Chamborlaln's
medicines nro for snlo by Dr, Stone's
drug storo.

Colic and PUrrlioe.
Pains In tho stomach, colic and

diarrhoea aro quickly rolloved by tho
use of Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romody. For sale by
Dr. Stone's drug storo.
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Doh-i- i on Hl IVftthertf.
Can't you got work?"
Ah, no; I was hatched undor tho

oaves of a prison nnd nobody wants
,to hlro a julblrd."-Lfo- .

Jlemarkablo Itoscuo.
That truth Is strangor than fiction.

dlea, I must say your Horekound; has onco moro boon demonstrated In

May 21, 3,

tho llttlo town of Fodora, Tonn., the
resilience of c. V. Popper. Ho writ's:
"I was in bed, ontlroly disabled wltb
hemorrhages of the lungs aad throat
Doctors failed to holp mo, and all
hopo had fled whon I began taking
Dr. King's Now Discovery. Taea In-

stant rollof came. The coughing
soon ceased; tho blooding diralalsk-e-d

rapidly, and; In three weeks I was
able to go to work." Guaranteed
cure for coughs and colds, 60c and
fl,vt at j, c. Ferry's drug ator.
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For Sale Now and second-hnn- d fur-
niture, kitchen utensils, blcyclos,
tents nnd camping outfits. Wo
nro money-savor- s for our custom-
ers. Conrad Dlllmnn.

For Sale Gentlo driving horso. In- -
qulro nt 175G Mission Btrcot nftcr
G o'clock In tho ovonlng.

For Snlc Gentlo driving horso and
two-scnto- d phaeton. Call at 915
Twolfth street, corner of Leo, or
phono 902.

For Sale Modern house,
nearly now, and four lotB, on car
lino, houno on corner lot. En-qul- ro

Twelfth and Leo stroots,
Yow Park, phono 9C2.

For SaIc Roglotorcd Borkshlre
hogs, elro by Wcatorn Stnr 3d,
88,040, bred up closo to grand
champion of St. Louis exposition,
and a few young bows in pip, cross
brod. H. A. Clark, cornor B and
Sixth BtrootB, Pleasant Home ad-

dition to Salem, Orogon.

For Sale Ono twenty-to- n Champion
baler, quick rollof, ono water tank,
ono onglno tondor on wheols, ca-

pacity 400 gallons. Phono 1C4 Su-

burban, or nddroco box 285 Salem,
Or. T. V, Walker.

Thrco Flrst-Cla- m Farms tor Balo.
For particulars Inquire of Dr. W.
a. Gufllck, ovor Fry's drug store.

Several Dairy Rnuchra for aalo at
onco Prlcoa low, all oqulpod
rondy for buslnoss. Baker Land
Co.r Tumor, Orogon.

Fir Snlo --Two light spring wagons
(just right to haul horrlos), two
hoavy spring wagons, and throe
second hand buggies. Werner
Fonnoll, 803 Broadway,

For Sale Old papers, 10 cents per
. hundred. Inquire Journal office.

Why Pay Rent When you can buy
a nice home at 680 N. Liberty St.,
on terms to suit the purchaser.
Address O. H. Burggraf, Albany,
Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iciaiaitf

Piano Tuner L. L. Woods, piano et
port tuning, repairing and polish
Ing. Loavo orders at Goo. O

Wills' music store, Sal era.
2- - yr

Concrete Work. Got my prices ot
sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
cement work of any kind, All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M

Ward, Highland add. Phone 560
-tt

Butto & Wvndnroth Fine wines,
liquors and cigars, We handle tke
colobratod Kellogg and Castl
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drough. South
Commercial street

Maiein iroa workH. Founders, ma
chlnlsts and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers of all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drylni
stores, etc. Manufacturers of tlu
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

BAlom Box H Lumber Ob, Removed
from South Salem to 14th street,
near the S, P. depot. Boxes, Berry
Crates, Fruit Trays and Perfection
Fruit Evaporators. Phone 201,

Enlarged
Our moat ma;kot on East Btate

stroot has been doubled In slxe and
wo aro bottor propnrod than ever to
sorve customers. Prompt service and
the best of meats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B, B. Edwards, Prop

Wo Are Cash PureltAMr Of poul-
try, cggH, and nil kinds of farm
produco. Berry crates made up
In unlimited quantities, Capita)
ComrnlMfltnn Co., 207 South Com-
mercial stroot, Salem Phone Mais
179.

A, J. AuderMin Contractor and
builder, 416 Court street. Phone
544. t-l- -tf

Tho lllghlaitd Lauadry la still la
tho race for patronage. No white
shirts or collars. T. B. Wallaee,
2349 Curraat aveaue. Phone
Mala 403.

MUBIOAL.

Arthur Vou Jhumm Teacker of pl
no; touch, techuich, laterpreta-tlo- n,

Thorough preparatory course
Advanced students yreared for
public appearand. Xedeaoe f!8
Center fit. Tel, Main BS,

ww i . . f n r

FOK RENT

For Kent Furnished and uafsr
ntshed rooms. Inqulro at 79t
N Commercial BtrooU M. A. Dlc.

For Itont Sevon-roo- m house, ho4
and cold wator, electric light, batIt
room. Inqniro ot Aug. SchrelU-e- r,

560 North High street.
-tf
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SLAMS. AND DOOR FAOTORDHK.

Trmk M. Brows. MaHufactHiw dl
msh, tl.Krfl, mouldings. All klads A

kouse finish aad hard weed werH
Froat street, bet, State a Crf,

Make all eomplainfca at the offlee.

LODQB8.

Foresters ot America Court Shvp-woo-d

Foresters, No. 19. Meet!
Tuesday In Hurst hall, State street
Lee Abble, G. II.; A. L. Brows
F. g.

Central Lodgo No. 18, X. of P.
Castle Hall In Holmau block, cor-
ner State and Llborty street.
Tuesday of each week at 7:20 I
m. Oscar Johnson, O. 0.; H.

K. of II. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Meets
every Thursday evening at 9
o'clock in Holtnan ball. W. WL
Hill, V. O.; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World Meet every Fr
day night at 7:30, In Holmaa halL
J. A. Dickey, O. S.; P. L. Fraxler,
Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. BIck, &ath
dont and pension Insurance; ?J,--
000,000 pledged; every claim paid
Good agents wanted. J. H. O,
Montgomery, supreme organiser,

. Box 432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, secrectnry, 546 State street.

WAKTXD.

Wanted To borrow $1000 oa ta
bcBt of real estate security. Alt
ply to "J, P.," caro Journal offlee.

Highest Cash Price- - Paid for cklea
ens at Willamette Hotel. 4-- 1 9 --t

Wanted Flvo oxtra waitresses for'
Juno 29th to July 4th, at Willam-ot- to

hotol.

Wanted Board and room In prf-va- to

family by man and wlfo, no
ohildron, Mitbt bo clofio in. Ad-dro- ss

"X,' enro Journal.

PLUMB,
Tbeo. M. Barr Plumblag. Mot watM

and steam heating and tlHuls,
164 Commercial street. Poe
Main 192.

M. J. Petssl Plumbing, itteiim algas flttiBg. Suceowor te Xaex si
Murphy, 226 Commercial stress
'Phone Maia 17.

DRAYMEN.

Cummins Bros.' Traasfer Coainauy .

All kinds of transfer work deae.
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt servlee 1

our motto. Stand and offlee al,,
253 South Commercial street.
Phone 210. Residence Phone 961.
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:; Strawberry
j j Shortcake

10c
; ; The finest You Ever Ate
ij White House

in
Restaurant!win mm num
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J. M. LAWRENCE
Fwmerty Baicer, iAwreuc A H1mv.
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